
Dec1s1on No. lI(~Y.r , 

II:. the :r.re.tter of the Application . ) 
) 

ot- the ; 
) 

?ITTSB'GG SAC?...u.tENTO AUTO FERRY mc.} .. Application Number 8268. 
a COrpo=Ation. for leave to issue ) 
and sell capital stock. ) 

tum Sllde.n and. tum Sllde.n. @1 ~~ 
by ~eter tum Sllden. for Applicant. ~~ 

~~ 
~~( COMMISSIONER: 

o PIN ION 

In thiS applicAtion the Railroad. Commission is a.sked. to 

mako its order author1z~ Pittzburg-Saor~onto Auto Forr.y. lno. to 

issue and sell, at not lass th~ par, $250,000.00 of its common cap1-

tal stock. 

Tho record shows tha.t applicant was 1ncorporate~ on or 

about August ~5. ~92.2 with an e.uthorized. oa.pital stock o:f' ~2.50.000.00, 

divided ~to 25,000 shares of the par value of $10.00 each. The com-

pany was tormed. for the purpose of ostablishtng and opera.t~ & pas

senger, automobile sud freight ferr,y service betwoen Pittsburg. Contra 

Costa County, and the shore of SOlWlO County at or near the To;v,n of 

Collinsville. 

Avon J. E~fo=~, a~pli~ant's president, testified that 

there is now, anC!. MS been for some time. C021sidorable demand and need 

by reSidents and agriculturalists of what is known as the River Is

len~s TIistrict, tor a permanent and officient ferry service between 

.21ttsburg $l1C:. Solano County. The operation and maintenance of a tar-
ry between these two points' .equipped to transfer trucks and wagons, 

will, it is sai~. onable those li~ tn the region around P~o Vista. 
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Birds Landtng ana CollinsVillo to transport their produce to Contra 

Cozta. Cour.ty and to ~ho bay cities more ~u1ckJ.y than they can over 

eXisting ro~tes, ~ detour of about two~ve miles be1ng saved. In 

a~di~ion, the ~roposed ferry will provide a shorter route ~or auto

=0011e traffic bctwe~ Sacramento ana. San Fr~cisco. 

To obtain the monoy nocessary to purchase or build a ferry 

ooa.t. to acqu.ire lcmde &let rights-o:Z-w~ and to bu.1:Ld wharves ,s:J.i];'lS 

and other necessary structures in connection With this proposed buSi~ 

:lOOS, applicant now asks pe:rmiss1on to $011 ~l of its authol"i.zed 

stock" Z.c.e CO!llPe.ny estimates that the SUlro. of ~~lOO,O~O.oo \V1ll be 

necessary to purchase a. boat suita.blefor its needs ancl that if un

able to purchase such a boat, about ;~140"OOO.OO will '00 needed to 

'build one. It rC:9orts -Chat ~20,OOO.OO will 'bo need.ed to purchase 

the land necossa.r.v for its termi:lsls and.. to acquire rights-o:f-wq 

for roads lead.ing'to and. from ita land.ingS, and that t1:40,OOO.OO must 

bo expended in building \v".narves, slips, aprons and. of'~iee buildings. 

It ap:pcars. however, tb.s,t ap:pli c ant , s plans as yet. are o"f 

a. tentative nature onJ.y and. t1'Jst :f1neJ. arrangementa have not been 

made for the purchase or oonstruction of a boat or for the'aoquisi

tion of the terminal site on the Solano County zhore. FOr this 

reazon, I believe that the order here~, while autho~z1ng the issue 

and sale of stock, should. oontain a condition that no proceeds might 

DO e~endQd fora boat, landings or wharves, eto., unt1~ authorized 

by tho Cc~ssion in supplemontal orders upon the filing by appli

cant of d.etaUed statements of tho pro:poeed expend.itures and of1ta 

f:1naJ. plmls. 

Tile company proposes ~o offer ito stock to the public. at 

its par value. It asks po~iesion, however, to oxpend a sum equal 

to twenty percent. of the procoeds. to pay selling collll:llias1ons', incor-

po=~t1ng costs. eng~eering, and legal fees. !,[r. Hanford testified, 

in his opinion that an expenditure of at least that emomt fOr t:c.o"so 

p'tll'poses: would 'be necessary to dispose of the stock suooessf'ully. 

Tho COtlJ?eJJY expects that a portion of 1 ts s.tock Will be 
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sold under stock subscription agreements providing for paym~t 1n 

installm~te. At the hearing, rcforenee was made of applicant 

accepting notes tor deferred payments. The CommiSsion does not 

look vdth'favoron the compsayfs requirtng notes ~or balances duo on 

stock subscriptions. If the subsc:::-iber is unable to make fu.ll ca.sh 

payment, the subscription agrcomantoWill show the bal~oe due and 

there should be no necessity to make him give a nota for the rema1n

~er. It is, of courze, understood tha.t no stock 3hall be delivered 

until fully paid. 

I herewith submit the following form of order:-

o R :0 E R 

PITTSBURG SAC3.li.MlNTO AUTO FE.""'mY me. having applied. to the 

:.a.ilroad. Co::nm1ssion for permission to issue and. sell stock, a public 

hearing hav.1Xlg been held and the Railroa.d Commission being of the 

opinion that tho money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor 

by such i"ssue is reasonably" required by applicant and. tha.t the peti

tion should be granted as herein provided; 

IT IS ~?.EBY 03J)ZREJ) that Pittsburg Sacramatlto Auto Ferry. Inc. 

be, and it is hereby,. authorized to issua anQ sell, on or before Jane 30. 

1923. at not less ti:ls.n par .• $~O.OOO.OO of its c~:p1teJ. stock. 

The authority herein grante~ 1$ subject to further oonditions 

as follows:"; 

(1) Of tho proceeds from the salo of the stock herein ~th

orized. twenty percent., if necessar.y, may be used to p~ bona fide 

and l"easonabl.e organization and incorporation expenses. sel~1ng ex-

penses, eng~eer~ and legal fees. The rcma1nder of the procoeds. 

and such portion of the twenty percent. not necessar.1 for ·the pur

poses. mentioned. z:ha.ll be d.cpOSi ted ill. a bank or banks and expondecl 

onlY as heroafter authorized by the Railroad COmmis~i~ in a supple

mental order or or~ers. 

(2) Applicant shall file with tho Commission a copy of any 

stock prospectus it might issue and a copy.Of its stook subscription 
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agre em en t. 

(3) Applioant zhall keep :3uoh record ot the issue and 

=alo of the stock horotn authorized and of the disposition 

of the'proceeds as Will 'enable it to file, on or before the 

25th d~ of eaoh month, So verified report as required by the 

Railroad. Commission 1 a General Order No. 24, wh10h order, in 

so far as a.pplioable, is made a part o'!: this order. 

( 4 ) The au.thori ty herem granted Will no t beo ane ef

teotiveunt11 app11c,ant ha.s f1led with the COmmission a cOP'Y 

ot its franchise. 

T'n.G forogoing Opinion a.nd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad COmmiSSion of 

the State of CalifOrnia • 

.D.A!t'.SD at Sen Francisoo, Califor.o.1a, this 3~ dB\V of 

Ootober, 1922. 

<., 

Cornm.iss ioners. 


